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SOLE PROPRIETOR AND MANAGER 0F TEIF

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

BUT WHERE IS THE MORAL.
You aIl rememiber .Jim Dulmage, 1 sup-

pose," eaisi thé atout, réd-facéd mans, as some
of tbe members ef the Down-on-the-Demson
Temperancé Club met in their hall, prior to
tise evéniisg's business.

IlAye, Bye; poor fellow " ejaculated sev-
eral ; "lusee to Ceongto us; conidn't do uuy-
thissg with hlm."

"Yeu," coutlnuesi thé flrst speaker, "hée
used te say theré was no harm in moderato
drinklng, thossgh I disi my lével béat to point
out thé danger snd évil of the practice."

"lYosu did, brother, yon did," sorrowfuliy
said tise sail-éyed niémbér m ith thé bald heasi
and réd nos., "and hé wouldnst bé advised. "

IlIf ever I wrestlcd wlth a alan, 1 streve
wltb Jim," went on -the atosut man, " but hée
only said ho would have hie luger-there n'as
ne tiarin i lager, hée saiti."

IlAhi ! poor felloi', poor fcllow ; but where
i. hé?Il" sssked one or twvo of thse enatcised.
bra.nds.

Il M'ait tilt I trace hie downward course for
yoss," réplied thé réd-faced matn. "'rime anti
aga n T avrned lsim te Iave thé hideous luger
atone ; pointeti oct to him, that iL ivas mace
froin d es grain. and was nothing more nor
less thas thé enteome of putrescenceo; but ne;
ho suid tht hé would have iL or busL; and se
hé weut on, and front lager hée stepped, natas.
rally enough, te aie, andi frorn aie te lemonade
andi soda witb a stick lu iL."I

"1Ah ! that accursesi stick 1 11sighed, eeral
whilet a female muémbér bien bier Dose, ana
sobbed audlbly.

"lAccurési, indeesi," asscutéd. thé narrator
of pour Jimn's miedéedé. Il Weil, soda, évea
with a stick i lb, soon ceased te satisfy the
cravlngs inside e' Jus, which erew strengér
aad-and more-more craving' (ratber at a
tes for assother adjective> «"é very day, andl
fiia.lly hée took te rum."

A perfect tornade of aighesawept tbrongh thé
hiall as titis evideiscé of Jîm's preximtty te musn
andi destruction n'as given.

"Andi thén, brethring, you rémémbér, I
persuadeel hies te hécome one o! us."

"Yen did, brother, yen did. No oue cmu

blame 0 yen ye oe al sais uoch do,"
siithé ungr-nMntîas.rtyprolg."But b. t ont aud I reeohm nce

more," wnt on thé resi-facesi ma.

'lAh 1 thé brother wratled mightlly with
Jin Duhuége," remarked tise ébaplain, who
had entcréd a féw minutés hefore, and had
been swlling water at thé refrigérator ever
slince.

11WeU, once more Jim broke out, and theré
was no getting hold of hies again, and hée drank
whlskey, nd hée drank rui, sudselh dranie
gin, andi hé drane alkyhole in evéry aple andl
fores, snd flnally h e uppesi andi wént west,
andi now, oh 1 hévings' ! he exclatmed, quite
carried away by his feelings, .1I got thé news
lust night. Oh 1 Jin, te think thut after ail I
dons for you-"

IlWhy, wh-whut's hée done?" Il Ishle deadt"
«Ws it thé triméig as carried hlm Off?"I
Ila héà i killed hssi and theu murdéred
soenen? " camé frous séveral bretrén simuli-
taneousty, thé tast quéry being frein thé wéép-
ing female.

"No, be's gons into business lIn Californy,
a wuth anywheres frons fifty to a huudred

thousand dollars."
Andi thé silence that feIl upea those main-

bers was a silence that nsight hée felt.-Swiz.

ADVICE TO YOUNG PEOPLE ABOUT TO
MARRY.

NO. IL.
MR. GILIP,-As 1 premised a few weeks ago,

to givé thé "lheasi of tbo honaéhùld" a little ad-
vice a to how hée shoulel cemport himeélf, 1
Dow redeemé my promise andi offér thé follow-
ing

TO THE SFONGEII VIES.L.
t. If your wifé insisté upon sitting on thé

floor te take off lier boots, let bier. Thé
womass who, divests hérself of bier foot-gear ini
a christian andl décent inanner bas net yet heem
founel. Untés you would leurn te haté tiso
féinale you have swora to love and eherisit,
however, do net look ut her wheu engagéd lu
thé process meutioned, for though elle nsay hé
a model of grace andel ynistiy in any othér
.position, shte becomés, ivheu sprawling about
on thé carpet iu thé agonies of wvrestling with
a tight Bidesprin giter, a thing et once un-~
gaiuly andi rcpulsivé. When, then, yen ob-
serve lier about to flop down on thé floor, folsi
your cars like a jassaclt, andi sitently steat
away. ýTwere bétter thué.

2. W'ben yon coule home froin Lodgo ut
2.30 n.m., you will finsi it a gooti plan te place
some hoguit bausk bisl lu your poekéts, your
goosi meney, if you havé any-you had better
secreto undor tise doerstép, befere you enter.
thé bouse, In nome placé whcre yout eau. lay
bauds on it In thé inorning m-hen you sally-
forth for your matutinal optic oUener. Thé
chances are tîsat your better haif will ,g
throésgh " your peekets as seon as you began
to anoc, and anding thé hogus bills and Dot
kiiowliig thein to hé worthiess, elhe wll! bc lésé
harsh and severé on you than wvonld bu thé
case were your pockets founsi, by ber, lu a
state of rnptinéés and5 voisi, andi tibe àmy even
affect te také an interéét.in your récital durin
breakfast, of bow yeu were last uigbit raise
to thé ninety-tlîfrd degréé and are now en-
titled to be asidreasesi as Pretty Néarly Wor-
shipfnl and Thrice Blasphémons, Rycna, or
nomse such thing. but woe hé unto yo.u when
elhe discovers tliosé buis to hé bogue: it wLre
better for yen that a batch of bread baked hy
a aweét girl graduate wée hangési about your
uck and that you were eut into thé Niagara
rmpide ; yea, verily.

1. Never, if you would avold wééping andi
wailingandgashing of hreom-sticks on your
hesd, fokas a ncs ut thé pretty, hlred girl la

yo p l e éence. Wat i ts attegn on to tel nighbor aboutthshr
hé sié er fé hers, tfhm go ito thé ktcea

-then or neyer.
4. UnIes. yon want to risi yenrself of thé

partuer of your jeys andi sorrows, dea't déap

lier suddenly on the huit wben eei l dolng"
her hair, for the chances are that hier mouth
will hé ful of pins of every description, and
they are very indigéstible; and if they do not
kil ber, they will probably crop out of ber
pernon in ail manner of places like qulit upon
the fretfut, etc., or spikes upon the glohular
sea-urchins. This la a solema thouglit ansd
yen wiil do well to ponder IL.

5. A iew word. respecting cofd féet: .1f,
before you. are married, yon suspect that the
object of your choice enfers frein thés. articles,
and you inistrust your ability to convince ber
that b y abolishing tightly laed corsets, slle
wMl alio do away with cold feet, your béat
plan wiUl be to practice nlghtly with a couple
of cucuénhers, the seeda of whieb you bavé
scooped out, sud thé cavity thus made yen
have Iiléed.with, poundési ice andi sait. Place
*these agaînst thé sriait of your back whén yen
retire, and you wilI hé abie te forin soins idea
of what in in store for yoss when.you become a
Benedict. Cold fast have broen up thé bsr-
mnfy ef a housebold, whlch would othérwise
havé bc éaperet

6. FI ly put your wlfe te the best use
yen possihiy ean, and if you are a marchant
and feel that you are a.bout to becomne a bank-
rupt, maké over ail your property te hier,
and, after thé smash, huy ber a =sriage and
pair, and rîg lier out in the beight of îasio..

By following thés. few brief rules, you wil
avoli much of the annoyancé snd worry te
whlch se inany Bened jets are suhjected. S.

RUTRAL BLTSS.
While spending summesr out oflosyn,
In a farme's homse 1 laid me doll;
Itwasastill secluded %pot.-
-This at least was whsst 1 thought.
At nsornsngdawn 1 dreamingly
Mieeisosght it was a siege affray,
And 1 couid hear thé eemnso
Alas! 'twas but the calveç wlthout.
1 rolled, and tricd te sloop allant,
I3ut!nying, tried as oit; in vain,
Their " bahes do loud and londci swell.
Below. 1 hear a female ycll!
Ilup: asdowsstlsstaislran
1 Iséard ber cry, " Ive spilied a cm."
1 slower to the cellar bound,
Sise ay, a milky sea around.
I qsoop meédown, sund raise her Up,
I lift the pail, kick bc the pup.
1 feared thsst some une hll been kiled,
But iont a litie milit was spilled.
SIse asked me thoni the calvés to féed,
I talle two pails and straiglit procted.
('Twas after pistting on my clothes
Bécause I ratlsér sudden rose)
I plared thé pasîs; there wtre but three,-
0F calves ineéon; ibis choated mé,
I thought there must have been a score
But!1 was judging by their roar.
They stock their heads up ta the eyes,
Th«er breathing made the bî,bbles .ié
Their tails with satisfaction éwitched,
Until sigsé o'er a puil lu pitchcd.
Andi now thé fun for mué begins,
l'il tell yen ail éecept my sina.
They found 'twas prectically so
That "tbréein ancwillneyer go."
Ié was thé weakée of the three
That stuce his nase egainst my kne.,
'Twas wet: à felt my dander mie,
And struce hira square between the eyes.
Hé miade o rusai eîotlir twe
Andsýpiled eheir pail acrseMy shoe
As mulk went mu, my bile got out,
I *hackcd them over hesed and snout,
But thumping was in vain 1 found-
1lgrcbbed tisé pssils and wheled.arossnd.
And as the gaie 1 passed mue through,
1 stili could beor their plaintive " boa.'

flelen of Troy wna the firet woman who
wauted toe to Paris andi leavéher husbénd et
home.

If the Mormon women would takie t6 Spring
bonnets and soalakin sacques It would s00e
break up polygamy.

Ah You. tise prettiest Chinésé girl éver
brought te Asierlea, bas marriesi au English-
man in San Francince. Ah, yeu raaeal 1

IlEmile." anie thé toucher, Ilwhich animal
attachés bimséif thé mont te man ?" Emilé,
&fter soe reflection- Thé leech, air In'


